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In the :Matter of the Application ) 
) 

ot the BOVAro 'O'TnI~IES COMPJ.NY ) 
) 

for per.m1ssion to establiSh metered) 
) 

water ra.tes. ) 

---0---

J.ppl1 ce. t10n lio. 53'11. 

J. W. Oain and c. H. ~owl.e. for the applicant. 

:BY TEE COmc:SSION. 

OPINION 

The application in the abo?e entitled proceeding allege. 

in effect that the present rates fcr water supplied to consumers do 
~.- . 

not provide sufficient revenue to y1eld operating expenses, depre-

ciation and a reasonable retur.n upon the investment. !he COmmission 

18 therefore asked to establish an adequate sched't2le of ratea. 

A ~ublie hear ing was he ld 1n San ]TallO 1800 at wb1ch all. 

interested parties were given an opport'tUl1t:y to be present and be 

heard. 

The Novato utili ties Company is engaged 111 the btl.81nes8/of 

supply1%lg electric Ught. power. telephone se:rv:l.ce end watv Y;tm.
sumers in Novato and vicini tr, l!a.r1n County. n,e comp~ s,*pl1ea 

water to about 4'7 oonsumere at flat rates of $1.50 per month for 

residences of any a1ze. and. of to. '15 per month ::!or' stores. 

The wa tar supply is seoured b1 PtDDP1IIg :frOm wells into a 

cement lined reserveir !rom which: it 1s distributed to ·COn8lUUC8 D1 

gravi tl'. 
The applicant subm1 tted an appraisal ot the water utw't1 

. property amounting to $6478. The CommiSSion' e hydraulic engineers' 

report shows an appraisement of this plant based upon reoo%'ds o~ 



aotuaJ. or1~naJ. cost. am reneo4 1n some part1cra.J.a:rs. o~ P53l>; 8. 

deprecia.tion ammit7. calaa.l.ated upon the s1nldng ~d metho~ o~ 

$75.; and So reasonable ammaJ.. allowance for maintenance a.m operation 
expense o~ $5'12. A oonsideration of the evidence 1e84.& to the con-

clusion that these 8St1m& tee are fair and they are used herein. 

The total annual charges. based u~on the foregoing figures. 
are $1090. and revenues :from .Tune l.. l.9J.9. "to May 31. J.920. were 

$852. It 1s therefore evident that appl1 cant is entitled to an 1%L-

crease 1n :re.tes 8Jld. the schedule established 1n the acco~g 

order will do substantial justice to both the utility and the OQn-

eumers. 

ORDER 

The Novato Ut1l.1ties Co~ lla.V1ng made appl1oat1on in 

'the above e~ti tled matter. a publio hearillg having been held tllereon. 

and the COmmission being t't1lll' ill:formed in the ma.tter. 

Novato Utilities Company for water supplied to its consumers are un-

just and unreasonable insofar &s the~ differ trom ~ rates herein 

established 80M. that the rates herein established are ~ust al3d rea.aon-

able ra.tes for B'1lOh service, md basing 1 t& order upon the forego1ng 

find1ng of fe.ot e.l:ld upon the statements o:f :tact cont&1ned in the 

preceding opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY O~ that Novato Utilities COZl1P&n1 be a:c4 

1 t is hereby authorized and d.1:reeted to tne with the :Rall:road Commis-

sion within twenty daYB ~om the ~te of this order and thereafter 

charge the :follow1:o.g rates for water del.1 vered to 1 ts OOn8'l2ll18ra in 

Novato and v1e1J:d t1: 
Month1y ~t Rates 

Residences •••••••••••••••••••••• • •• •••••• 
stores ............... · •. ·······•········· 
Additional for each bathtub •••••••••••••• 
Additional for each t011.et •••••••••••••• • 
For each garage. with not more than 

one ~tomobi~e ••••••••••••• • •• •••••••• 
For each additional automobile ••••••••••• 
~or each horse or oow ••••••••••• • •• •••••• 
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t 1.50 
1.00 
0.15 
0.l5 

0.25 
0.25 
0.25 



Por apr1llkJ.1Dg or irr1gation o'! 
l.awns. gardellS. al:l.:rtLb beX7. trees. 
etc., between }lay let and llovember 
lat., per eqa.are yard of surface 
actually watered,.................... $0.005 

Fire hydrants on 3 inoh ma1ns or 
la:r:ger. 1llelud.1llg wat.er used :for 
:fighting :fires, each................. 1.00 

Monthl.y Meter R&t68 

~om 0 to 500 o'Db1e ~eet, per 100 cubio feet $0.20 
~m 600 t.o 5000 w ~ w w ~ w 0.18 
Allover 5000 " " w " w "0.16 

.ABD IT IS BEEtE'BY FORTHER O:RDEE!ED tbAt Novato Utill.t1e. 

Compa:o.; file with the :Railroad. COmmission wi tb.i:a. tlnrt1 da.1B trom 

the date of this order rules and regt1lations for govern1l1g BerTie. 

to its oonsumers. 
j o£ Dated at San Praueisco. C&lifomia. this _-k. _____ _ 

day of G-..-~ ,l920. 

c!'~(P. c?~ 
0' 
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COmmissionera. 
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